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Golfers to host Amendola said yesterday. "We'd been playing a lot better
before we went down to the tourney. I don't know what hap-
pened to us down there."

Anotherproblem for the golfeis since last week has been an
uncooperative Mother Nature. Cold weather, high winds and
snow are not exactly perfect conditions for golf and this has
hindered the team's practice this week.

"We haven't really been able to practice this week except
one day and it was tough then," Amendola said. "But we
should be able to beatthem withthe home course advantage."

Joining Amendola will be seniors Tim Wilson and Sherm,
Hostetter, juniorDick Conn, sophomoreGaryDurbin and Jeff
-Heaton, and Boyle the freshman.

G. 'Washington
The Penn State golf team opens its dual match season

tomorrow against George Washington. The match will also
mark the Lion golfers' home opener as tee off time is set for 1
o'clock at the Blue Course.

The team will essentially be the same six that opened the
season last week at the Marshall Invitational plus freshman
Jeb Boyle. The top five scoreswill be counted in the final tally.
' Senior captain Tom Amendola led the Penn State con-
tingent last week with a 229 for 54 holes. But Amendola was
disappointed overall with the team's play and its 11th place
finish.

Amendola also indicated that George Washington would not
be the toughest opponentfor the Lion golfers this year.
„ The Colonials are2-2 with wins over Catholic University and
Galludet and losses to Richmond and VMI. They are led by
last year's MVP Armondo Herrera, a senior. Two freshmen,
Harris Livingstair and George Dukas, are among the
Colonials' top players.

"As a matter of fact, I thought we played pretty poorly," Tom McNichol

Softballers' home opener on new field
Lady Lion softball coach

Pat McTarsney says her team
is "well prepared" for
Saturday's 1 p.m. lidlifter
against Temple.

`We've had more outdoor
practice time than we
sometimes do," McTarsney
said, adding that she thinks
the Lady Lions are in good
shape for this time of year.

McTarsney has selected

Debbie Malone to pitch the
opener while Temple is ex-
pected to counter with Mary
Kurech, a fastiball thrower
who uses a windmill windup.
The Lady Lion coach said
Malone is "a goodpitcher and
a good ballplayer. I'm sure
she'll do very good," Mc-
Tarsney said.

very aggressive baserunning
team, McTarsney said. "It
will be a good test for, our
infielders," she added.

The only serious injury on
the Lady Lion team is pitcher
JanicePresel, who will be out
indefinitely with a strained
knee. First baseman Cathy
Cronin and several members
of the junior varsity team
have had the flu, but Mc-

Tarsney is not expecting any
problems from this.

The Lady Lion field willinot
be ready for use on Saturday.
A diamond is being prepared
for the game on the lighted
intramural field, which is
northeast of the flower gar-
dens and the women's hockey
field and north of the curve in
University Drive.Temple, 1-1 on the season

thus far, is reported to be a --Jim Loose
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PARKWAY
PLAZAPLAZA

a part of A. W. & Sons
is doing their part

in reserving apartments
• for graduates who have

, trouble finding housing
for fall.

1000 PLAZA DRIVE
238-3432

Friday, April 8

Sunday, April 10

Talks of dynasty starting

By GEORGE WEIGEL
Collegian Sports Writer

There's dynasty _talk in Philly this
year. That idea might not be so far-
fetched either if you take a look at the
Phillies' well-balanced lineup and their
ages.

,
With sluggers Mike Schmidt and Greg

Luzinski just now coming into their
prime years, and youngsters like
Freddie Andrews and Randy Lerch
waiting to move in, the Phils could be
tough for many years.

This year they have to be rated
favorites once again, although they lost
Dave Cash to the Bank of Montreal and
Dick Allen to Charlie Finley's Wholesale
Player Outlet.

Only the Pirates have any kind of
realistic chance of knocking off the
defending champs, but they may liave
weakened themselves with some trades

Look for ntore long balls this year
from the Phils. The Bull (Luzinski) is
capable of jacking out more than the 21
homers he hit lastyear, and catcherBob
Boone is more than a four•-homerun man
too. •

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR
Friday - Sunday, April 8 - 10

Sports: Men's and women's track, NittanyLion Relays.
Women's Coalition meeting, 12:30p.m.,Room 227 HUB. ,

All-Faith Good Friday service, Eisenhower Chapel, 3 p.m.
University Theatre, "JazzDance Theatre in Concert," 8 p.m.,Playhouse Theatre.
G.S.A. Coffeehouse, 8 p.m., Room 102Kern.
Hetzel Union BoardDisco Dance, 9 p.m., HUB ballroom.

. .

Saturday, April 9
G.S.A. Easter egg hunt, 10 a.m.,Kern lobby.
Shaver's Creek Nature Center program for pre-schoolers on coloring and hunting

Easter eggs, 1 p.m., Stone Valley.
Sports: WoMen's softball, vs. Temple, 1 p.m.; men's tennis, vs: Colgate, 2 p.m.;

men's andwomen's track, NittanyLion Relays.. _

University Theatre, "JazzDinceTheatre in Concert," 8 p.m., Playhouse Theatre.
Last datefor final oral doctoral exams for May graduates.
Last datefor May graduates to deliver masters' theses or papers to adviser.

Community Easter sunrise service, Rev. David L. Hadden, State College
Presbyterian Church, 7 a.m., Old Main lawn.

P.S.O.C. Hiking Division, hike around Black MoshannonLake, 9 a.m., HUB parking
lot.

The All-Faith Choir, Tommie Irwin, Director. A service of Easter music, 11 a.m.,
/Music Bldg. recital hall.

PSU Sports Car Club Autocross, noon, p-arking lot 80.
Easter Buffet, 12:30-2:30p.m. and6-8 p.m., NittanyLion Inn.
Shaver's Creek Nature Center, springecology walk, 2-4 p.m.; Stone Valley.
Sports: Women's track, NittanyLion Relays, 3 p.m.

Phillies seen as runaway
rookie, to get his chance this year. Ted
Sizemore has won the jobat second base
for now and he's a good, consistent
ballplayer but Andrews is their man
for the future. Dave Johnson, the former
Baltimore Oriole, should also help.

Richie Hebner will probably provide

two years of experience to perfect his
control.

Wayne Twitchell and rookie left-
hander Randy Lerch are two other fine
pitchers who have great potential. ,

Add to those seven Gene Garber, Tug
McGraw and Ron Reed from the

some good laughs at first base but he
can hit the ball. His bat wedged in
between Schmidt and Boone will really
solidify the offense but he's an. ad-
venturesome fielder.

Piratefans will tell you that Rich has a
knack of turning groundballs into
dramas, and sometimeseven tragedies.

But pitching is going to be a main fac-

bullpen, and the Phillies have the
deepest pitching staff in the league.

As far as weaknesses go, the Phils
have only a few' minor flaws. The
defense is weak in right field and at first
base and non-existent in left field.

But with Larry Bowa at shortstop and
Garry Maddox (.330) in center, those
deficiencies are balanced out.

tor that puts the Phillies astep above the
rest in the National League.

Returning veterans Steve Carlton (20-
7), Jim Lonborg (18-10), and Jim Kaat
(12-14) should be enough to anchor the
rotation, but watch for two youngsters,
righty Larry Christenson (13-8) and lefty
Tom Underwood (10-5), to really come
into their own this year.

Christenson has one of the liveliest
fastballs in the league when his back is
healthy.

Speaking of Maddox, he'll be leading
offthis year. Nobody wanted the lob, but
the fleet-footed Maddox is the best
choice • if. he_ keeps his free-swinging
style and doesn't try to hit like a leadoff
man is "supposed to." .

On paper, the Phils look almost un-
beatable. They have a. solid hitting at-
tack and their pitching is first class. The
clincher is their depth, and for that
reason, they should be able to take the
division with Pittsburgh •the only

Also look for Fred Andrews, the Underwood may need another year or legitimate threat.
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• •
• Episcopal Worshipfor •o •
• Holy Week •
• •
• Maundy Thursday Dinner 5:15 P.M. •
•
• Informal Lounge, Eisenhower Chapel I:
•

• GoodFriday Service 6:15
•

P.M. •
• •
• Easter Liturgy 9:00 A.M. & 6:15 P.M. •
• •
• All services held in Eisenhower Chapel. •

• •
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Dressing Well Dressed Women
Walking to class . . . across a crowded

room ..
.

a quick mind picture ... the well
dressed woman has caught another eye.
Ever wonder who dresses .her? '5......

of course.
For Spring we are flying high with

sportswear, sweaters and man tailored
shirts all for the classic young woman.
Kalin's where we help women who know
what they are doing . .

. look like it.
one twenty eight—one thirty south alien

kelly'alley off the fraser mall
Open Monday, 11 to 8:30; Tuesday thru Saturday, 9:30 to 5:30,

or by appointment (Phone 234-1889).

Division of Orkus Associates

• i
t hand crafted jewelry
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mow gimlets
ONE HUNDRED EAST COLLEGE AVENUE

s-rdcir

3ZlitteAtlAMs:ElZl::o,.‘litroM
entrees at budget pleasing prices.

,gna • Gnocchi •Manicotti el
with 10 different toppings •

with all the Italian trimmings.
hours nightly. Domestic & Imported Beer and Wines.
he Copper Kitchen

OFFICIAL PENN STATE
SS RING by Josten's

Compare quality, detail, workmanship, price
and guarantee. You'll choose ours.

A $5.00 deposit
is all it takes.

LIONS PRIDE
105 SOUTH ALLEN STREET
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Available now at

The Penn State Bookstore
The Warriors

by John Jakes
Vol VI in the American

Bicentennial Series
The Penn State Bookstore

McAllister Bldg.
The Upstairs/Downstairs/Over

There/Out There Bookstore
"ON CAMPUS"


